Follow-up history for hair test 1044
Here is my 3 year old’s 2nd hair test after 10 months of AC chelation. My
daughter is number 1044 on your list of hair tests. Could you please upload
her latest test? Please advise me when it’s uploaded so I can ask for help
with interpretation.
Current situation:
I Just wanted to see if any helpful info can be derived from this 2nd hair
test. We’ve been chelating for 10 months.
Has mineral disruption improved so we can get a better idea where she’s at
with lead, cadium, etc?
Does she meet counting rules?
For the last few months I have been chelating her at 41 ala and 8mg - 12.5 dmsa which I realize is a very high dose for a 27 ish pound 3 year old. I
thought she had been tolerating it relatively well, but retrospectively
considering she has been catching every bug that goes around, I will definitely
lower her dose now. (Sorry, I should have followed original advice I was
given here to have her at a lower dose.)
Now that she is way passed the initial 4-8 dmsa rounds I would like to use
dmsa each round as an accessory chelator. If she weighs 27 pounds what
would be an appropriate accessory dmsa dose to complement the ala each
round?
Her zinc is even lower than it was before. We are supplementing w/ 4 basics:
vitamin e, vit c, magnesium, and zinc, although it’s hard to get enough zinc in
her (especially on round) as it makes her nauseous.
I think this test shows improvement but I’m not sure my interpretation is
correct so I wanted to ask for feedback.
Thanks so much!

Health history for hair test 1044

1.

Current Symptoms /Health History: reoccurring ear infections, rash on chest (doctor said it is
believed to be a fungus), bad diaper rash as a baby

2.

No dental history

3.

No dental work

4.

Mother had 3 – 4 amalgams removed unsafely a few years before patient was born. Mother had no
amalgams IN TEETH during patient ’s gestation. Maternal grandmother also had amalgams in place
during mother ’s gestation.

5.

No vaccines

6.

No supps/meds taken at time of hair test

7.

This is the patient ’s older sister ’s hair test: http://www.livingnetwork.co.za/files/hairtest_1024.pdf
As can be seen they have the same metal patterns but the older patient has higher levels of almost
everything. The patient has generally been healthier than her sister. Neither children received
vaccines. Mother ’s amalgams were in place during older sister ’s gestation and removed unsafely
when older sister was a few months old/nursing which might explain why she received the greater toxic
metal burden. (Mother was fully vaccinated up into adulthood)
8.
Both girls born in Mexico City but currently living in the United States. Patient ’s blood lead
level dropped from 8 to 4 after moving back to USA …so it seems there were probably at least one if
not multiple sources of lead exposure where we lived in Mexico City.

